
o earn this card, a Senior Golfer pays for their 18 hole round.

Senior Player Advantage Card

A Senior Golfer can earn a “Senior Player Advantage Card” that 
allows them to return and play the course another day for an  
$8.00 discount off published senior rates. 

T
 their round, he/she sits down to eat lunch in the Restaurant,

ordering off the menu. (*Hot dog/turn sandwich with chips and pop/beer does 

The Senior Golfer  
will be required to show the restaurant server their golf receipt 
(from that day)  ordering the restaurant menu. 

When the Senior Golfer returns to redeem their “Senior Player 
Advantage Card”  (One 
discounted round per card.  Card must be forfeited.)

If the Senior Golfer eats lunch again,  their discounted round, 
they will receive another “Senior Player Advantage Card”, 

them to a future $8.00 discounted 18 hole round. 
This  the Senior Golfer wishes,  

“Senior Golfer Advantage Cards” can only be earned and redeemed by Seniors. A Senior Golfer 

Rates and ers will vary by season. Cherry Creek retains the right to amend or cancel this 

not qualify.) Upon paying for lunch, the Senior Golfer will be issued 
 “Senior Player Advantage Card”. 

Senior Player Advantage Card

Senior Golfer(s) pay published Senior rate for their round.  If they stay and 
eat lunch in the restaurant (hot dog/turn sandwich with chips and 
pop/beer does not qualify as lunch, they must sit down and eat off the 
restaurant menu) Golfer(s) earn and receive a Senior Player Advantage 
Card that provides the valid Senior an $8.00 discount on 18 holes of golf 

Sunday mornings.)

When the Senior Golfer(s) returns and “Redeems,” their Senior Player 

staff, therefore only valid for one round per card.  One card=One 
discounted round.

Senior rounds are in effect (e.g. not on Saturday or Sunday 
mornings.)

To obtain the Senior Player Advantage Card, the Senior Golfer(s) will be 
required to show their restaurant server their golf receipt from that day 

The restaurant server will be responsible for verifying the date of 

Senior Golfer Advantage Cards can only be earned and redeemed by 
Senior’s.

Senior Player Advantage Cards can only be earned by golfing and dining on 
the same day.

Senior Golfer(s) are defined as Men and Women 55 years and older.

$8.00




